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Hood's
Saranpnillln ns n blood purifier and build-
ing tip tncdloltio leads everything over
produced. It is positively tho bent. Others
any mako tho samo clnlni. Hut there's
tbla difference: We prove it. Not by on
tlqulty, but by Merit. Not by what
we pay, but by
what Hood'sSar par Ilia

It linn
a rtc- - ord of
Cures unequalled in medical history.
It positively, perfectly and permanently
earca when all other medicines fail.
That tho keen discrimination of
tke people-- recognizes its merit and
the cures by Hood's Barsaparllla, ia
drown by tho fact
tkat they buy Hood'ssa rlllalnpref.

to the ex-a- ll

dualon of others.
flood's Barsoparilla has a larger salo than

I1 other blood purifiers. It wins con-tten- co

everywhere because the utato-ven- ts

In its advertising and testimonials
re verified by all who tako It. No other

Bedlclno has ever received such praise, or
o many voluntary testimonials of won-derf- ul

cures. No other medicine possesses

pari Ila
the peculiar combination, proportion trad
process used In preparing Hood's Sarsapa-xill- a,

and which glvo it merit peculiar to
Itself. This is the secret of Its wonderful
power, of Its wonderful sales, of its won-

derful hold upon the confidence of tho
people This ia why It cure Scrofula,
Bait Ilheum, Catarrh, Rheumatism, all
Humors, Kidney and Liver troubles, Dys-

pepsia, That Tired Feeling, builds up tho
Bcrvcs,creatcian appetlteand strengthens
the whole system. Its msrit, 1U sales, Its

Cures
Make Hood's Baraaparllla the One True
Blood Purifier. Bold by all dragrifts, fl.
Prepared only by a I. ITood & Co., Lewell.Moss.

Hmri'a Pills ,h u,t ttBxQ' "'
toUke,Mr toepmto, AUdtoMM. JteanU.....,......,..,..............
THE CHIEF

Puhllshed Wcokljr.
bicrlptlon, t)1 Per Annum

Invariably In A4vane
Entered at Die 1'ost Olflce in Had Cloud, Neb.

as nmll mstternrthewnnd cIm

Republican Ticket.
For Congress fitb. District.

W. E. ANDREWS of Hasting.

Wk shall soon know who ia the lucky
aura on the republican tioket for presi-
dent. It only laoka about thirty days
before the convention will be here.

Wk believe that Congressman Meikle-Joh- n

will be nominated without much
trouble, for governor on the republican
ticket and if nominated will be elected
by an old time majority of about 10,000.

The race for ollice is now on in good
ahapo and hundreds of candidates aro
developing every day. It is wondorf ul
how many fellows are willing to be sacri-
ficed for ofllcial pelf, about this eoason
of the year.

McKinli:v now baa ubout tlvo hundred
delegates, which InBuros his nomination,
abould ovorything turn out bb expected.
.It seems to bo a foregone contusion
that ho will bo tho man that will head
the republican column thin fall.

Tiikiik is one thing certain and that is
that J. A. Pipor of Alma and L. P. Al
bright of this city will bo component
parts of the stato ticket tho coming
campaign, on tho republican ticket.
Roth aro capable men and deserving of
tho olllces for which they are candidates.

Red Cloud ought to have n telephono
oxchango and telephone connection with
every town within 100 milea of tho city.
Just why wo havo been isolated for so
long a tnno wo can not ovplnin, unless it
is for lack of onergy.

Oov. Moino.i having signod the
Greater New York bill now makes Now
York City tho second greatest city aroa
in tho world. Hor area in square miles
is .T)0, her population Jl.OJO.UOO. Her
debt is 170.000,000, her tuxablo proporty
iarir.S:J.:WI,:WS. The law goes into

in 181)3. Now York will thus become
the second city in tho world in aroa and
population, onlv exceeded bv London.

A. C. Hosmor, editor of tho Rod Cloud
Chief, was ii callor at this ollice Monday
ovening. Mr. Hosmer is u thorough
newnpnpor man, having been ongaged n
the business for the past thirty years.
For thirteen years he has published the
Ciiikk, ami recently commenced the

of tho Nebraska and KansasIiulilicatlon
p'ipor devoted to tho interests

of this portion of. Kansas and Nebraska
He is making a success of tho Farmer
and hh)8 Unit the next issuo will con
6i6t or ..'juu coptra. m, iioemer is u
very pleasant gentleman mid wo nppre
xinlo tho cull. Smith County Pioneer.

Impoverished blood causes that tired
feel.ng. Jliiorl'H purities,
tnnolu' nml vitalizi- - tlm tiluoil, giving

.new life an J increased vigor ami vi-

tality.

Hoods I'd! are emy to take, easy to
opuruti . fiiru indigestion, henduche.
bllliOlthlll--

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

'Mk..
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What .Tlllit He.
Vww iH talk tlmt t 0 II. .t M. folks

uill mhiii ruplnuu IIih nifii lit thin point

tlmt thoy removed during limt full.
wo should wiy Unit tho roiul

would lio compulse to do this if thorn la

mi abundant crop hiirvnted. Wo

in tho dim futuro.nnd perhaps
not no very far diatant, that tho paosen-go- r

division will bo put bock hero. If
pome inilucoinout could bo mudo tho
hind dopurttnont of tho rond wo beliovo

Unit It would raako a groat differenco
with our dlvinion and our railroad mtor-oet-

Hud Cloud In naturally tho beet
city on tho Iiurllngton'a 11ns, and nlso a

natural dlvinion point for trains coming

from Chicago, St Louis, St Joseph and
thoouBt. Tho eastern trains ot conoo-quenc-

from the above ooints, are now

run by tho way of Tablo Rock and Lin-

coln, it roundabout way for the purpose
of helping Lincoln out, when it would

be much nearer to run thorn to Denver
via this city. Theroforo if aomo Induce-

ment could be offored wo beliavo the
trains would bo run ua of yore, and tho
dlvlHion placod whoro it ought to bo i, e,
Red Cloud. It 1b natural for tho road
to help towns that thoy havo the great-
est intercut in, which can bo plainly ot.
aorved if you will atop for n moment and
look at Lincoln, Wymore, McCook, Hot
Springs, Shoridan otc. We beliovo thnt
tho coinniorcial club could tlnd bo mo

prolitablo work on this line that would
bo of advantage to our city. Rod Cloud
has Bomo excellent advantages for parks,
sanitariums, etc., that could be dovelop
od with capital, that would make hor
tho great attraction of tho southwest,
saying nothing about n great midway
rttsirt for invalids going westward, a
half way rost ns it wero. Capital could
mako of Red Cloud, nlong tho line sug-
gested, what the Hot Springs are to Ar
kansas, and to Dakota. It has been
a foregone conclusion for years, and ful-
ly demonstrated by facts that peoplo
wiih weak lungs should not travel di-

rectly from the eastern states to tho
mountains, but that there should be a
stopping place at out 400 miles east of
tho mountains in a climate similar to
Colorado, without tho eztromo altitude,
yet high enough so that the persons af-

flicted could foel the change and not suf-

fer thorefrom, yet prepare them for a
higher altitude and a lighter atmosphere-Re-

Cloud is therefore just the placo
and we beliovo that it the railroad com-
pany had a goodly interest hor that
thoy might take hold of the matter and
help to build up, Red Cloudand othor
wise put ua in the push. All it needa a
tho right kind of talk and push and tho
matter would be settled. Will wo do it?

Caution.
All instantaneous oongh comb contain

opiates and art liable to dry up the
phlegm aad maens In the bronohlal takes
and lings, thsrsby causing eongastien.
We guarantsa Bsgsa' Chwy Cough
Syrup agaiast this danger. C LCotting.

The titjr'a Dnljr.
The supreme court handed down a de-

cision recently that glvea the city the
right to look after sidewalks, streets and
alloys, and make it responsible for their
condition. The decision says: "The fee
of the streets of the municipalities of
tbia atate ia vested in the municipalities
themselves, and the sidewalks of the va-
rious municipal corporations are parts
of the streets thereof. The law of this
stato devolves upon the various munici-
pal corporations thereof the duty of at
all times keoping their streots and side-
walks in a reasonably sufo condition for
travel by the puullc, and no municipal
corporation by any act of its own can

this duty on another so as to re
lievo itself from a liability resulting from
ita failure to porform such duty. Tho
law does not mako it tho duty of a lot
owner to build, maintain, or repair the
sidewalks boing a part of his streot in
front of his premises. A municipal cor-
poration may employ such agency bb it
boos tit in the construction or ropair of
its streets and sidowalks, and may

or permit a lot owner to build or
repair a sidewalk in front of his prom-
ises under its direction. Adams County
Domourat.

Heart Disease Kills
Suddenly; hut novcr without warnlnRsyrap-toms.suc- h

as Faint, Weak or Hungry Spoils,
Irregular or Intermittent I'ulso, Fluttering
or Palpitation of tho Heart, Choklntf Sensa-
tions, Shortness of Ilrcath, Swelling of Foot
and Auklcs, etc.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure,
Cures Heart Disease.

frEKN- - - i

Mr. iKo. I.. Fmltli. of tho Geo. L. Smith
Mantul Co., Imlavlllo, Ky writes Feb. 23,
ISt! "For ntwut a year I was a terrible suf-
ferer from heart trouble, which sot so bad
I was obllRoJ to lt up hi bed to pet my
breath. I had to abandon business and
could hardly crawl around. My friend, Mr.
Julius C. VosMt, one of our leading pharma-cUtt- .,

asked mu to try Iir. Miles' Heart Cure.
I had UM-- littm in iro than a bottle when
tho pain reined mid palpitations entirely
disappeared. 1 Jut imt hud the slightest
trouble bliu-e- , and ton ly I am aUemlliiK to
business as regular. y as e vr."

Sold by drii!;i;lbt.s ovoryahero. Hook orl
Heart and Nerved sent fice. Address Dr.
Miles Medlr.al Ca, Hlkhart, 1ml.

J)r. Biles' Remedies Kcsloro ilciillli.
J)r JJlrVIV;j rJfsiiu-miitanliTiltof.w- i

iVa(lu7inlu.u mliiuiCB. ' One I'i'iii a iIum'.

Eczema
All Her Lite.

Mr. E. D. Jenkins, of Lithouia, Ga.,
says that his daughter, Ida, inherited a
severe case of Kczema, which the usual
mercury and potash remedies failed to
relieve. Year by year she was treated
with various medicine 1, external appli-
cations and internal remedies, without
result. Her Mifierings were intense,
and her condition grew steadily worse.
All the blood remedies did not

seem tt reach the dis-
ease at nil until S.
S.S. was given, when
an improvement
was at once noticed.
The medicine was
continuecd with fav-
orable results, and
now she is cured
sound and well, her
skin is perfectlyiWfw clear and pure and
she has been saved
from what threat

ened to blight her life forever.
S.S.S. guaranteed purely vegetable)

cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is a real blocd remedy aud always
cures even after all else fails.

A Real Blood Remedy
Take a blood remedy for a blood disease;
a tonic won't cure it.

Our books
on blood aud
skin diseases
mailed free tosssany address.
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

Cliuticollor MacLcan's Lecture.
On last Friday evening Chancollor

MacLean, tho talonted head of the stato
university, gave hie leoturo at tho Con
grsgational church. Owing to the
latenoss of the train which did not ar-

rive until 8:30, tho church was not
crowded as it would have bean had tho
lecture commenced an hour earlior; than
to add to tho lateness of the train, a
good rain commenced to fall which kept
many away. However, tho chancollor in
hia pleasant manner arose, and remarked
that whorover he had been during tho
last six weeks it had rained, and he
thought that to be preferred rather than
tho lecture. After the ohoir had fur-
nished some excellent music, Prof. Wil-

son introduced the chancellor, who for
an hour addressed those present on
mattera that were highly entertaining.
He has a faculty of pleasing his audi-
ence and holding their closest attention.
He fait extremely proud of the
educational facilities of Nebraska
and thought that no other state
ia the grand galaxy of states
could boast of so perfect a system, and

system where the rich and poor could
have the same advantages, from the
ceuntry schools, through the high
schools into the state university. There
was no reasen why the ohildren of the
great commonwealth of Nebraska should
not be educated. The speaker thought
howevor that forced oducation was not
the proper thing. Ho did not beliove
in tho "ramrod" kind of teaching, whore
page after page of stuff was crowded
dowu tho gullet of tho child ns it were,
without considering the value thereof.
He did not appreciato tho teacher that
was only in the Held for tho money that
was In it, for thoy wero not lit persons
to train the children. He would have
teashers who taught bocuuee it was a
pleasure, and who did not think bo
much of their salary, but those who
could boar the irkeomo duties without
taltoring by the way, Upon tho whola,
tho lecture wbb one of the best that we
havo over hoard and we boliove that the
regents of the university acted with
great wisdom when thoy secured Chan-
cellor MacLean's services. He has the
the right ideas about education and if
the regents follow out his mothods there
will bo no question about tho Nebraska
schools leading all othors. It is to be
hopod that ho may como again to this
city wlton tho circumstances aro moro
propitious.

Attractive Women.
Why ia one woman attractive and a n

other not? The roost admirable aud nt
trnotivo thing about an attractive woman
is her womanliness, Everyhndy admires
a womanly woman. She must have
hotlth of course, because without it she
would lose the brightness of her eyes, the
fullness of her cheeks and her vivacity.
Real health must mean that a woman is

really a woman. That she is strong and
perfect iu a sexnal way as w ell as in
every other. That slio in capable of per-

forming perfectly the duties of maturity.
Some aro born with what ia culled con-

stitutional weakness. Those who do not
enjoy perfect health, need only tako tho
proper prooantion and the proper rem-

edy to become perfectly well aud strong,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription will
enre any derangement of the distinctly
feminine organism.

Bend '.'1 cents iu ono uout stamps to
World's Dispensary Mediuat Association,
HnfTalo, N, Y., and reeoivo Dr. l'ioroe'e
1008 page "Common Sense Medical ,"

illuitrated.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so puro or so grc.it in leav
cnlng power us tho RoyaL,

The Premium.
Thoso parties who dosiro to contest

for the premiums to tho Nebraska and
Kansas Farmer can see tho premiums
atTlioe. Penman'B jewelry storo, You
Btlll have till July 1st to got one or the
other of those handsome premiums,
which will bo given freo. To tho ono
gotting the largest numborof subscrip
tions boforo July 1st, we give a 120 gold-flllo- d

lady's watch; to the second, a
handsome Bilvor watch; nnd to tho !)d

largest number an gold ring,
valued at $5.00. Mako an effort now.
Wo will nlso give a cash promium to tho
parties contesting. Writo for torms.
Thero will bo no trouble in getting largo
lists at tho pries of ton conta por year,
Romomber tho papor is purely dovotod
to farmors, poultrymen and stock deal
ers, ana treo rrom pontics, writo tor
torms and Bamplo espies. Address tho

Nkbkaska and Kansas Fakmkh,
Red Cloud, Nob.

How to Treat a Wire.
(From l'aolllo Health Journal.)

First, get a wife; sooond, be patient.
You may have great trials and perplexi-
ties in yonr baldness, bnt do not, thero-for- e,

carry to yonr home n oloudy or con-

tracted brow, Yonr wife may havo trials
which, though of less magnltnde, mny be
hard for her to bear. A kiud word, a
tonder look, will do wonders in chasing
from hor brow all elonds of gloom. To
thin we would add, always keep a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the
house. It is the best and is sure to be
needed sooner or later. Yonr wifo will
then know that yon really oare for hor
and wish to protect her health, For sale
by H. K. Qrioe.

II- - -

A. C Hosmer, editor of tho Rod Cloud
Ciiiep, and business manager of tho Ne-

braska and Kansas Farmor; and D. J.
Myers, mayor of tho same town, bIbo a
prominent loan and real estate agon t,
wero in town on business and to take i n

tho eights the first of the wook, and
found time to mako this olllco a short
call. They are both pleasant ontertain-in- g

gentlemen, and aro well pleased
with this part of the country. Wo hopo
to become better acquainted with them.

Smith Ceuaty Journal.

Yonng mothers dread the Summer
months on account of the great mortality
among ohildren oansed by bowel troubles.
Perfect tnfoty may be asiured those who
keep on hand De Witt's Oollo A Cholera
oore and ndm'Linter it promptly. For
cramps, billons colic, lvsentery, and dlar- -

rrices.lt anoras lnstan uiier. u.Ij. dot-
ting. .

The Growler Racket.
Since the discovery has been mado

that tho greasing the inside of a growl-

er dissipates the foam and compels a
vender to give a man more beer for his
money, the saloon keepers are now using
sand paper for towels, and insist on wip-

ing out the pail clean before filling it.
This is important, if true. We don't
claim to speak from experience, as a
practitioner at the bar.

ii
Inflamnatory RHcunallsmCure

ed In 3 Days.
Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, lnd., says:

"My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism
in every muscle and joint, her suffering
wt.n terrible and her body and faoe were
swollen almost beyond recognition; had
beon in bed for six weeks and had eight
physicians but received no benefit nntil
she tried the MYSTIC CURE FOR
RHEUMATISM. It gave immediate re
lief and she was able to walk about in
.K.Jka 1uvO T am BM,M It UI&VI1 lltaP HfA '
Sold by H. E. Qrioe druggist, Red Oloud.

....-.- -

820 Per Acre.
I will glvo 920 pir acre to parties con-

tracting to cultivate onions between the
10th of May and July 15, 1890. Call on
or address Geo. A. Latta,

Cowles, Neb.
Fnrm two miles south of Cowlos.

Itliruniutlsm Cured In a Day.
'MYSTIO CUKE" for RhenmatiBm

and Nenralgia radically cures in 1 to 3
days, IU notion npon the eyntem is re-

mark! ble and mysterious. It romoyes
at once the canae and the disoaee immed-
iately disappears. The first dose greatly
benefits. 75 cents. Sold by II, , Grioe
ruggist, Red Cloud.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Fair Highest MtdaUnd Diploma.

II. E. Pond has 'd'20 ncrcB of woll
foncod nnd woll-watore- d pasture land
for rent cheap.

CuhlHiKO IMnntN.
I havo tor enlo aovernl thousand lino

cabbage plants. A. V. Giwrrs.

Don't holt yonr food, it irritate yonr
stomach. Choose digestible food nnd
oliew it. Indigestion is a dangerous
slekneBs. I roper care prevents it.
Shaker digestive cordial cures it. That
is the long aud ehortof iudigestion, Now
tho question is: Have yon got indiges-
tion r Yen, if you have paiu or diRoom-for- t

after eating, headaohe, dizziness,
nausea, offensive breath, henrtburn, Inn-gou- r,

wenlmesH, fever, janndice, Ihtnlenee
Iocs of nppttito, irritability, ooustiputlon
etc Yes, you have indigestion. To
cure it tako Shaker DigcstiveCordial. The
medical plants and herbs of which Shak-
ers digestive cordial isioomposud, help
to diuest the food in your stomach; help
to strengthen your stomach, When your
stomneh Is strong, enro will keep it so.
Shaker Digestive Corel! a1 Ii for side by
druggists, price 10 oents to $1,0(1 per
bottle.

For n tine hair tonio call on Hutchin-
son &. lliatt. tho harbors.

Mrs. H. DoYoung, Middleburg, Ia
writes: I have used Ono Minute Congh
Cure for six yours, both for myself nnd '

children, aid I pousider it the quickest
netiug and most satisfactory Cough Cure
I have ever need. O I, Totting. '

Ur. Price's Crenm Uaklnjr. Powdci
World's Fair Highest Award.
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RHEUMATISM

Results from
Liver and can be r
Cured by Using rr

Dr. J. H.

: LIVER

jM

A Certain Remedy for Diseases of the Liver,
Kidneys and Urinary Organs

AT DRUGGISTS. PRICE, tl.00 PER BOTTLE

THE Dr. J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO., St. Louis, Mo.

a Bnd &m
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Kaley's Spring Anno incemciit.
$10 in premiums will be given to the persons supplying the

missing words in our announcement, each trial to be ac-

companied by the purchase of a pair of our popular
Shoes or Oxfords. Contest to close June 1st.

We have now for our,
a large assortment of
spring styles, iu Men's, Women's, and Children's Shoes,
which we have
a large and appreciating
for some time ,

0 We have now the finest assortment of shoes the,
7 of this community havo ever had the
8 of seeing, and at such
9 as will make them very

10 We have never depended on the.
11 of handling the common
12 goods entirely, although the
13 of the country has compelled ns to
14 this alass of goods more than at any
15 time. We have in the finest line and styles it is.
16 for experienced workmen to
17 While our store is not a
18 We have been and will be
19 to keep a clean, bright, and attractive
20 where the most fastidious or humble
21 can come and be carefully and
22 fitted with a handsome
23 of elegant and fashionable shoes to
24 or with the heavier and more serviceable
25 Travel from the Atlantic or the
26 and you will not find a single
27 who should be better satisfied or more
28 than we, on account of the liberal
29 given me. It has encouraged us and
30 the way for greater and more
31 efforts to satisfy each and every one of our

Yours for honest endeavor and increa sed trade,

A. H. KALEY,
Proprietor Cincinnati Boot and Shoe Store,

Fed Cloud, Nebraska.
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PRICES.

C L. Cotting,
The Druggist.
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MRS. IRENE BICKNELL
WISHES TO

ANNOUNCE TO THE
PUBLIC,

as well as her old customers,

THAT SHE HAS ON HAND
A COMPLETE

LINE OF MILLINERY
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES,

And prices to suit the times,

Eggs taken in exchange.
F ncncls, come and see me,

i
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